Mobile Medication Carts

Increasing the capacity to care™
Easy to Move

- Compact 17” x 17” base, contoured to 14.5” wide at center for easy maneuvering in tight spaces
- Lightweight design, starting at 102 lbs
- Contoured handles minimize strain when pushing cart
- Rear handle provides added maneuverability from any position
- Open design prevents kicking the base when walking
Easy to Use

- Generous 21" wide x 16" deep work surface with raised edge helps retain spills
- Secondary work surface slides out left or right to supplement primary work surface during medication passes
- Document cover protects reference documents placed on the work surface
- Integrated keyboard and drawer light with auto shut-off feature for night time use
- Electronic lift with 16" of height range
- Smooth surfaces for easy cleaning and durability
- Highly visible battery status indicator at work-surface height
- Premium monitor bracket allows monitor rotation and height adjustment for improved visibility while pushing cart and enhanced interaction at the point of care

Easy to Organize

- LCD Access Pack organizes essential supplies at the point of care
  - Medication Cup Dispenser
  - Dedicated tape storage
  - Alcohol wipe dispenser
- Improve nurse workflow by providing organized, secure storage and capability to reconfigure drawers on the go
- Pen/Instrument Tray storage at back of work surface
- Locking Side Bin provides additional locked storage that is removable for supply retrieval in the Med Room
Easy to select your devices

Multiple power systems available; each with unique features tailored to fit a variety of workflow, technology and budgetary needs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>NON-POWERED</th>
<th>AC POWERED</th>
<th>DC POWERED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>KEY FEATURE</strong></td>
<td>Lightest Weight</td>
<td>Open Technology Platform</td>
<td>More than 12 hours of run-time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TECHNOLOGY</strong></td>
<td>Supports self-powered devices</td>
<td>Supports most peripherals</td>
<td>Supports most peripherals; requires DC adapters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXAMPLE:</td>
<td>Laptops and Tablet PC's</td>
<td>EXAMPLE: LCD monitors, Thin Client, Laptop, Mini-PC's, etc.</td>
<td>EXAMPLE: DC LCD monitors, Thin Client, Laptop, Mini-PC's, etc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Easy to manage your fleet

Best-in-class warranty and software minimize IT support

**WARRANTY**
- Next business day on-site service and parts as necessary
- Standard coverage:
  - 3 years mechanical
  - 2 years electrical
- Extended coverage available up to 5 years

**POWER SYSTEM SOFTWARE**
- Wirelessly monitors and logs system performance
- Email notification of low charge level prevents workflow interruption
- Proactive battery replacement notification

Easy to organize your technology

**CABLE KEEPER:**
- Dedicated cable storage for USB hubs, power bricks, and excess cables. All cables are concealed for a clean outward appearance.

**CABLE CLIPS:**
- Dedicated removable cable clips conceal excess cables

Easy for pharmacy to support

- Optional PIN Code Management Software provides simultaneous PIN code updates to all carts from a single point
- Cassette system provides efficiency for medication transfer between pharmacy and nursing units
Mobile Medication Carts

NON-POWERED CARTS
- Configurations starting at 102 lbs
- Accommodates up to 17” notebook and tablet PC’s
- External spiral cord recharges notebook
- Will accommodate LCD monitors if used in applications where cart is always plugged in

POWERED CARTS
- Certified to UL 60601-1 standard for patient point of contact
- Input 120V 60 Hz; Charger: 10 amps
- Automatic transfer switch enables full use of PC without affecting battery charge time
- Power indicator at work-surface height with audible alarm
- Accepts LCD monitors up to 20”
- Power system initiated auto-shutdown of computer prevents deep discharge
- Software tracks battery age and notifies when replacements are due
- Email setup sends cart specific critical alerts

AC POWERED CARTS
- Battery: 55 amp SLA AGM
- Configurations starting at 149 lbs
- 3 AC power outlets
- External CPU configuration accommodates 2 ¼” to 4” wide CPU’s

DC POWERED CARTS
- Battery: 35 or 55 Amp SLA AGM
- Configurations starting at 122 lbs
- High efficiency system provides more than 12 hours of run-time
- 3 DC adapter power outlets
- Supplemental on-screen battery indicates time remaining

TRANSFER & EXCHANGE CARTS
- High capacity Transfer Cart (up to 144 drawers) for delivery from Pharmacy
- Unit based exchange cart with keyless lock system
- Removable Cassettes
- Flexible Drawer configurations
- Custom solutions available

Standard Across M38 RX Line

GENERAL
- Automated Height Adjustment: 16” range of motion
- Contoured front and rear handle
- Primary Work Surface size is: 21” w x 16” d
- Primary Work Surface document protector: 16” w x 9.5” d
- Secondary slide out Work Surface size is: 8 ½” x 11”
- LED Keyboard light with auto shut-off
- Accommodates 8 3/4” d x 18” w keyboards
- Keyboard tray has left/right mouse pads, gel wrist rest, and easy access mouse holder
- Bin Accommodates barcode scanner heads up to 4x3”
- Casters: 4” precision bearing casters/2 locking
- T-track provides universal mounting point for accessories
- Smooth, cleanable surfaces (no ribbing)
- 2.5 ft hospital grade spiral cord extends to 8 ft
- Internal cable management
- Internal CPU storage: 15 ¼” w x 13 ¼” d x 3 ¾” h

MEDICATION ADMINISTRATION
- Electronic Keyless Entry
- PIN Code System: 0-9 digit, 128 codes per cart
- Network software for remote group PIN code update and audit
- Drawer Lock Time-out (seconds): 1-255 (default=120)
- Accommodates most bar code scanners

STORAGE
- 2 general purpose storage bins
- Storage for cables under work surface
- Wire basket (optional)
- Inner Drawer Dimensions (Maximum number per Cart)
  - Small: (12) 4” w x 10 ¾” d x 2” h
  - Medium: (8) 6” w x 10 ¾” d x 2” h
  - Large: (4) 12” w x 10 ¾” d x 2” h
  - Medium Double Deep: (4) 6” w x 10 ¾” d x 5” h
  - Large Double Deep: (2) 12” w x 10 ¾” d x 5” h

SUITED FOR
- Initiatives
  - Bedside documentation
  - eMAR / Bar Code Medication Administration
- Units/Functions
  - Med-Surg, Respiratory, ICU
  - Centralized Medication Delivery (Cart-fill)
  - Decentralized Medication Delivery (cabinet-based)
  - Envelope or Unit Dose Delivery

SERVICE GUARANTEE
We are committed to providing best in class service to maximize your uptime. Our service guarantee includes:
- Onsite Parts/Service next business day as needed
- Call back within 2 hours
- Help desk support
- Dedicated Technical Account Manager and Field Engineer